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THE KID came to his feet with a shacked
cry on hit lips as he stared down at the

bat; that his brother had thrown across the
tabletop of their little cabin. The bag had
spilled open, and a score of packages la/ be-

rate his eyes.

"One thousand dollars in each package"
said Clip Hudson, grinning, rubbing a band
across his stubble-bearded thin. "Twenty
thousand iron men. in nil. Net bad for a few
hovrV work, bay, KM'"

Clip' You said you were join' straight I

You promised me, when I left that job at the
Diamond K spread to ride with you!"

Trie Kid's hand went out and caught t'-e

leather bag and heaved it against the clay-
chinked cabin wall. His face was white with
the fury of betrayal that rolled inside him.
He pressed his hands down flat on the table-

ton, and tried to stop shaking.
His brother laughed. "Why Kid! I didn't

know yon cared I T'll go straight We'll take
this twenty thousand and hit over the Sierras
and into California. How's that tumid to

jnju?"

The Kid was bittir. "It muikIi good -1 if
that money was ours, and if I didn't know
that when it runt out, you'll steal more
money like it, from some bank or stagecoach
in California!

"Clip, you promised Maw! Promised her
when she lay dyin'! I heard you make that

promise, Clip!"
In his anger, the Kid flung away from the

labia and to tha bunk where his bullet-mold
and a toot* of empty brass shells lay ecat-

larad. Ha stared down at them, not seeing
them, seeing only his mother's face, wrinkled
and prematurely old, in his mi fid's eye Clip
was her oldest hoy, the wild cine It had been
Clip who'd robbed a stagecoach when he was
fifteen, and had gone cat ehf dodge, into ebi

eira hill-. It was Clip who cam* hy right
and went by night, in the little valley where
the Hudaons made their home.

In bitter-shame. Mrs. Hudson had sold her
ranch to pay for Clip's robbery, restoring
every penny cif ii to ilic stagecoach company
The action made hei | pauper. She tool in

washing, and went out to clean house. The
Kid had been only a button, then. He remem-
bered the long nights in bed, when bit

ii.ii
fa li„d ailu-d with ilic hungsn in it;

when he had gone two, three days
eating anything more than a cru;I of bread
and a glass nf milk
The Kid's eyes were haunted above his

tanned cheeks as he whirled frcn 1 the bunk.,

and the shells and bullet-mold scattered
across the rumpled blanket.

"TV* Marved for you. Clip! I've bad the
bellyache because Mom CQUldn'l make
enough money "to feed me, when I was a
babyP'

Clip flushed. He waved a hand at tbe
money s|ii end out on ihr r.ihlr ' h,.

more money there'n you'll sec in a month pi
Nevada Sundays, Kid. Take a handful uf
'em- Hive yoreself a time when we emit the
Pa«."
"Keep your stinking, dirty money. T won't

touch it'"

Clip Hudson moved like a stalking
big hand went out and fastened in the Kid's
faded blue shirt, ripping it across a thin
shoulder. The power of his muscles pulled
the Kid off his feet, and tent him liying, face
lint, hero a tableleg. The Kid crumpled, and
lay still

Legs apart, Clip Hudson stared at hit
young hrottier. His face was flushed with the
fury and the patelon iii him. He whispered
"You'll change yore tune, mister higb-an'-
tuiajhtji I 1 fide Ik* lensg trail, and In pria'



TIM HOLT
to see rou do. tool You'M pretty (lick with

a gun. If you get the guts tc me it. I could

uie an hombre gidin' me in a fight, with a

gun like yores!
-Now g*i on your chicken-fCrt ! Stand up.

blast yuhT
His big hand w lifted ^*

Kid easily, and shook Mm, "Gel over to thai

bullet-mold, and busy yourself! Keep yore

fingers workin'. Let me handle (he titie>km'

end of this partnership.

The Kid's face woe bruised where lie h«d

struck the tableleg- Pain danced in hi-* skull,

and along a shoulder, but he mumbled, "I'm

no partner of yours. Clip Hudson. From row

on. I'm not your brother! You're no good.

"
Clip hit the Kirl witli the back of hie hard

and knocked him into the bunk The bullet-

mold went one way and the shells another.

pick 'era trpl" breathed Clip

harshly. "Get to work, pronto! I'm goin' out

an' water down the bronco? '
When I get

back, we'll eat<" ,

The Kid straightened hltawU, klMlt and

picked op the a—neeed shells. The door

dimmed behind his brother, and when he

wj.i elone, the Kid n« end shivered, eVe'f/ get

„„ kilhd, one way or another, he '

it 1 dorft6ad a way to Ire- > . . a with >

Mil see ma ib'Merf—.©i Mil me himtdt!

Tho tOd worhsd thare m the light of the

kerosene lamps, ramming in the fiowder.

pouring the molten lied, setting the shells,

He had worked for half an hour when he

heard the shot, and the yell, and »
to his feet the door opened, and a mat! with

a bleeding face fell nero. v

Clip Hud-ton can* in hi the heel

men, holsieriou a smoking Colt. Mh voice

w«e*ot, eiaahant. "Caught thli rati*? ifMfc-

in' around outside! He's a lawman. Kid. A
blasted lb

Clip leaned fcrward and flipped the man's

tasl open. A »hmy star badge lay inside ihc

vest ptnnad tight. Clip '

was something in the tone ol that laugh thai

made the Kid shudder and sit do*:. -

A blunder]*' fool sheriff! Now how dVtih

suppose he trailed me to the cabin. Kid' I'm

pretty smart when it comes tO COVertn'

track*!''

Clip pau»ed and drew a

turned slowly to look a! the Kid

la.itlifd Kit laughtei pealed out, rich and

sull, and th* Kid 1h4.uk wfaea be te<

the evtl la it.

Clip got ta hie feet and went to the wocdin

peg where the Kids Coit end shtllbelt hung.

He liiteii out the gun and totcad it to the

Kid.

"Yuu kilt Inn .

'""" '"

him that'll take him iff

•ne ertB Sit up through the Pass and intD

lie, like I been tellin' you, with

twenty thousand dollars to spend.'

The Ktd was on his feer "No! I wm't-'
Clip's hand caught his jaw and slammed

hitn back thare. big

j it His voice was
. - u, "1 got a bullhide whip in my

warbag, Kid! I ain't never used it on a human

behV yet, but — "

The Ki* felt the cold brass shell of e M
hullei prened agtasiM the back of hi* hand

Yon* tsavt ro Jr/fl a man lor him. or HtMI

bttt you to ilaath' And then he caught the

build In his hand, and there was something

wrong with it. and only the Kid's long ex

parlance knew wha) It was, and how he might

uss that knowledge .

"All right." the Kid said sullenly. Til

-hoot him for you,

Clip grinned, but he t>iilkti his own Coir

,ikI held it f (he long barrel fac*d the Kill.

-Sure, Kid I know yoj will. Go on — part-

The Kid pushed the freshmade bulli

the cylinder, and closed it with enip. Or.

trembling legs be went and stood over the

Thtt law man opened hil eyes. He
tn say something, when the Kid

Chp readied out ind took ths gu

r u Eld's shaking hand, He looked at the red

-tain spreading on the sheriff's chest, lit

laughed, "Nice shot. Kid. Now go back to

rrumn* more ei (hem bullets. We'll li E ht OW
of here and be into the pt*l by

How long the Kid worke
:

would newer know. It was an hour beyond

midnight, at Cltfi done] lightly in his ohalr,

,. rti. sftatlf! om the floor. Th:fe

wan - gw <ri hM hand, ind It w»« aimed at

the loairg GHp-
Th ; Kid said, "Hs nude «- da It I —

"

barifi nodded . "I don't know how you
. ..rL J II Kid. but —

"

And then Clip Hudson was wide awake.
and the

prang H gonba(i*l

nd the outlaw went

down m a toddett heap.

Whfn ihe sheriff asked fatal how he'd done

It th< Kid taid. "Whan t wa-, tool

hi
.nillerf ^ fo' of powder. It was an old Hunt.

,,,,i!v J took hullw that had Jtiti 'horn

\.

the e.iJ of the barrel, M «*d ordy »
,i_.d md oaybe ht\ocle the wind out of you.

but that') all
6

The -i

I

i
..,,,.

' But!"
THE END
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